
GREAT WAR IN THE EAST 
QUADRIGAME 
The Death of Empires, 1914-1917 

• Four Important Battles of the First World War in one Package 
• Utilizing the "Tannen berg" Game System with Special Rules for each Game 

• Four Separate Maps and Counter Sheets. Plus an Historical Article, 

JUSt as the struggle on the Western From 
tended to abSOfb mOSt of tha attention durrng 
the F,tst World Waf , so It has contInued to 
dominate the histoflOQlBphy of the Great 
War ThIS has obscured the lact that the 
Western Fran! was only one aspect al a much 
wIder war In eastern and central Europe, 
numerous other campaIgns were foug ht. 
some largely Isolated from the mainstream of 
the conflIC t, others 01 decISIve ImPOrtanCe 

sprs Great Waf in rhe fesl OUlld,iGame 
censls ts ol slmulallons of loul 01 the most slg 
nlf,cant battles 01 the Great War - all In cen
tral or eastem Europe Each game IS played on 
a 17" x 21 ~ mapsheet and Includes 100 or 200 
counters and up 10 lour pages 01 E)(cluslve 
Rules. The Quad ut,l,zes the "Tennenoorg" 
game sySlem 

Also Included 111 the Quad IS an hlStorrcal 
al1lcle tracing the course of the wal away 

SERBIA/ GALICIA Austria-HungaryatWar, 1914 
Pilar to the outbreak 01 the Greal War. 

the Chl8l -ol -Stal1 01 the Hapsburg Armv. 
Count Comad von HOlZendoll l . had declared 
thaI the EmpIre', lorces were not stl0l19 
enough to undertake sImultaneous full-scale 
offenSIVes In both Poland and the Balkans 
Nevertheless. In the Autumn 01 1914 thIS IS 
what he attempted 

Serbla/Galicl<1lncludes alr)< 21- dual 
map. wh,ch ,lIustrates both malar fronts on 
wh.ch the AUSlro Hungaflan lorces were de 
played In 1914 The AusuoSerblan border. 
from Belgrade 10 Montenegro. IS ~hown on 
hall the map. whIle the m!ljOllly 01 GaloCliI. ,n 
cludlng Lemberg and the crucral Prezmysl 
fortress complex. IS on the other half Qn the 

from the Western Front 
The Great War In the East OuadflGame 

WIll Include two eIght-page Standard Rules 
booklets, the four dIfferent El(clusive Rules 
folders, the h,storrcal artIcle, and the maps 
and counters fOI ai' fou, games Each Indl 
vIdual game, IncludIng one Standard and one 
hcluslve Rules booklet, one map. and one 
counter ShOOt, WIll be avaI lable separa tely 
packaged In a lIP lock bag Wi th a fron l sheet 

Illst map arBa, Ihe Ausman forces must uv to 
maka headway agaInst the under eQUlOped 
bUI ferOCIOUS Selbs, whIle on lhe other, the 
RUSSIanS allempt to make up for the dIsasters 
III PrUSSIa b~ overrunnlllg as much of GahclII 
as poss,ble Specral rules COlier SerbIan sup
ply conStra,nts, Aus trran liver-monItors. and 
lhe tranSler 01 Austrran trOOPS 

VON HINDENBURG IN POLAND TheWa rsaw-lodz Ca mpai gn , 1914 
In the wake 01 the RUSSIan successes In 

GaliCIa, Grand DUKe NIcholas plotted an Inva 
sIan 01 the mlnelal IIch German plov,nce 01 
S,ieSIll To 10resiRil thIS, von Hlndenburg 
trans forred fOUl German COlpS 110m PrUSSla!O 
the southwest corner 01 Poland and launched 
<In ollonSlve towald Warsaw By 12 October. 
they had dllven the RUSSians b!lck 10 tho 

Vlstu la. Just south 01 Warsaw. butlhere. out 
numbered and ovel extended. lhey tan OU I of 
, leam 

Von Hmdenburg in Poland Slmul!l tllS tha 
In lense back-and- fOl1h Struggle that began 16 
OCtober, wllh von Hlndenburg'S retreat horn 
the V l s t ul~ Over the cou rse ol lhe enS\lIng 51X 
wee~s, both SIdes slllged forward and back. 

east and wesL alternatelV threaten,ng the 
Other Wi th POtentlallv d,sasterous enclfcle 
ments. SpecIal lules cover the effects 01 III 
lerlor RUSSian Intell 'gence {h,dden movement 
for the Gennansl, the combIned effects 01 
poor RusSl!ln loglsltcal capacltlOs and Ger man 
scorched earth Ilollcles 

THE BRUSILOV OFFENSIVE Imperial Russia's l ast Ca mpaign , 1916 
In mId May 1916. the Allres were laced 

WIth two Cllses AI Verdun the French aIm'll 
W!lS graduallv bc,nq bled to death. and In tho 
Tlentlno, the Iialian almy was r!lpldlv neallng 
Its breakIng POlI1t As In AugUSt 1914 Ihe 
Allres sent OUt a call of au secours to the 
RUSSIans 

The RUSSIans resPOndnd on 4 June wllh 

an ollenslve along the enloro 1'm) 01 General 
BrUSIIOII's Southwest Front ThIS operatIon 
resulted In the capture of some 15.CXXl saua,e 
mIles 01 terlllory. ,nl locted loso;es 01 ovel 
~. mIllion. and forced the Cenual Powers 10 
weaken thell ollenS/ves As qrcal as ,I was. 
however_ the Brus,tOIl OileoslVe was not the 
5trateqlcaHv decISIVe VIC tory the Rus~'ans 

CAPOREnO, 1917 Catastrophe for Italy 
By the standardS 01 the Great War, 

CaporellO was a remalkable battle Wlthrn a 
month. lhe Austlo-Germans Inflicted over 
XlO.CXXll tairan casualtIes at a loss to them 
selves 01 only l00.OCIO. and nad sh,fted the 
flon t ovel 100 mIles But Ihey 1ell shOll 01 iI 
doclslvevoctorv 

Caporetto recreates thIS ~oectacular of 
lenslve Modlflcallons to the Great War In the 
East Standard Rules account lor Inlll"8tlOn 
tactIcs. naval fore supPOn. ch1lnqes 01 com 
mand, herOIC "last d,tch" leadar~h'p. and 
much more The game poses dlllerent prob 
lems for each PlaVer, WIth the Austro German 

needed to stave oft Inle'nal collapse In the 
game the Aussoan Player must brea~ through 
the Cenllal Powers hneand encllcle masses of 
enemy trOOps, whIle lhe Cen\lal Powers 
Playef must make careful WIthdrawals and 
tImely counterattacks For both Plavers, Ihe 
game IS demandIng and 'OQUlrcs coht>rent 
IJlann"l9 and careful executIon 

player ImpellO(l to push hIS advance as lasl 
and as lal as poSSible and the Itahan Plaver 
forced to retreat. olten In the lace of cellalll 
losses to hIS rear gU!lrct unots. III order to 
rebUIld hIS shallerad 11Il" But dl!Splte the 111 
herent Imbalill1Ce 01 torces. Ihe game IS tense 
IV balanced 

The Great War in the East Quad will sell for $14. Availabla 15 September 1978. 
Each individual game will sell for $4. Available 6 October 1978. 


